Short term natriuretic responses in the conscious Zucker obese rat.
Renal clearance studies were conducted in conscious, chronically catheterized obese and lean Zucker rats to investigate the natriuretic responses to i) acute IV infusion of isotonic NaCl = 5% of total body weight and ii) IV infusion of alpha rat atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) in a dose of 300 ng/kg/min. In the baseline state, arterial blood pressure (BP) was significantly higher in obese vs lean rats. Absolute values of GFR and sodium excretion were similar but lower in obese vs lean rats when factored for body weight. In the 2 h period during and after NaCl infusion, obese rats showed a greater natriuresis vs lean while BP rose significantly and similarly. ANP infusion was natriuretic in obese rats but had no effect on lean rats. ANP lowered BP in both groups but BP remained higher in obese vs lean rats at all times. These studies show that in the chronic, unstressed preparation the 6-8 month old, female Zucker obese rat has a higher BP vs the 6-8 month old lean Zucker. The short term natriuretic response to either a NaCl load or ANP infusion is greater in obese vs lean Zuckers and the depressor response to ANP is intact in obese Zuckers. Thus the higher BP in this model of obesity is unlikely to be due to either a defective response to ANP or to a defect in the renal response to acute sodium challenge.